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sothattheycannotbeopened
tion. When no carrieris beingsent the air currenl drawbridges
aftera train
thecleardistantsignal until the trainhas
fromthe deliverypipe passesdirectlyinto the tube haspassed
assedoverthem. (F) Detectorbars,or their equiva
throughonearmof thecradle.butwhenthecradleisin ent,
atrailroadcrossings
andjunctions. (G)Repeaters
theactofbeingthrown,toplacethecarrierin position, or audiblesignalsto indicatethe sitionof signalsto
Annunciatorsin
the current automaticallyswitchedoff and goes the signalmenoperatingthem.
of a train,or for otherpurposes.
theapproach
beingreturnedagainsttherearend dlcating
througha by-pass,
placers.
(J) Routeindicators.(K) Torpedo
of thecarrierassoonasit is in position,thus starting
RULESF INTERLOCKING
it onitsjourneythroughthe tube. Immediatelyafter
S01.Interlockingsignals,unlessotherwiseprovided,
thecarrierhasleftthecradlethelatterisautomatically donotaﬁecttherightsof
trainsunderthetimetable,
is reg or trainrules: and notdispense
returnedtoits originalposition. This machine
with the useorthe
they
ofothersignalswhenever
andwherever
ulatedbya timelock,whichallows headwayof not observance
mayberequired.
toeachcarrier.
lessthansix seconds
802,
I-loll:
S
IGIALG.
At theendof thereceivingtubeis a gate.soarranged
closetheendoi thetube,
asto effectually
andregulated
Signal. 0ccasi~
nforUse. Iniication. Name.
bytheimpactof the carrieras it is
onlybeingopened
shotagainstit. Theaircur
signal
The
willbedisForenginemen’
A8I-wed
in
Color
'
played
rent passesoil’ continually
when andtrainmen. Wiel
in adirectionatrightangles
tothetubethrougha valve» la)Red
Stop
signal.
Route
isnotclear. Stop.
Routeclear.
Proceed. Clear
slanal.
to pipewhichconductsit (b)——.
to the tank in theengine
Wherethe semaphore
is used,the governingarmis
room. The gate closesan displayed
to therightof the ual mastas seenfrom
tomatically
as soonas the anapproaching
train,and the indications
aregivenby
carrierhas passedthrough positions:
to the receivingtableout
of
Horizontalasthe
(a).
* astheequivalent
eqluivalent
side,thesmallquantityof
Verticalor diagona
of (b).
air which passesoutwith
DISTAIT
Sloluui.
Fig.4.—HalfCross-Section
andHalf;EndElevation-—l4A
Truck.
not beingsuﬂicientto
holdthe gateopen.
Signal. Occasion
foruse. Indication. Name.
ever,in theconstruction
ofthetwo.Therebeinga short
The transmittingmachineryat the sub-stationis
distancebetweenthe axlesin the14B,it has beende practicallythesameasthatat the GeneralPostoﬁlce, (c)— .
signal
Home
at(ii). ProceedWlfh‘C&\li;l(Illi3'lll.l
caution
In the
signedso thatthe motorsare suspended
betweenthe butthereceiverissomewhar
diﬁerent,beingarranged
signal.
home
signal
outer crossbarsof the truck and the axles. The foracontinuouspassage
signal.
Home
at(b). Proceed. Clear
of air withoutloss from the (d)—.
practicalresultof this is to makethe truck run very receivingtubeto the transmitter.Thisis eﬂected
by
steadily,
inasmuch
asthemotorsbeingsuspended
at the meansofasleeveplacedon the end of the receiving Wherethesemaphore
is used,the governingarmis
tube,theaircurrentpassingfromthetubethroughthe displayed
extreme
endsof thetruckactascounterbalances.
totheright of thesignalmastasseenfroman
train,andtheindicationsaregivenbypo
sleevetoanothertubeand thenceto the transmitter. approaching
The carrier,when arrives,passesthrougha gate sitions:
Horizontalasthe nivalentof(c). _
PneumaticMail Tubesin NewYork.
* astheequivalent
somewhat
similarto thatat theGeneralPostolﬁce,
Verticalordiagona
into
of (dl.
a shortpieceof tubingfrom which,after the gatehas
Department
OnMonday,Oct.11,thePostoiﬁce
of New closed,
“ Angleabove
orbelowthehorizontal.
ontothere
York Citybeganoperating
a systemof pneumaticmail ceivingtopreventlossofair,it is dropped
table.
SIGNALMEN.
theGeneralPostoillceand postalsub
tubesbetween
803.Thenormalindicationof HomeSignalsis (a),as
A plantwhichin its essentialfeaturesis similar to
Building. Theplant
stationP, in theProduceExchange
(ofDistantsignals(c),asabove).
is nowbeinginstalledin Boston,and is above;
hasbeenputin bytheBatchellerPneumaticTubeCo., thatdescribed
804.Levers,or other operatingappliances,
mustbe
tobereadyforoperation
by Nov.10.
for theTubularDispatchCo., of New expected
of Philadelphia,
used only by thosechargedwith the duty and as
directedbytherules.
York.
S
ignallevers
805.
shallbekeptin
theposition
Althoughthemailtubesarein operation
in NewYork Definitionsof and Re ulationsfor the Use of inter the ormalindication,exceptwhensignalsaregiving
be
theyare now be"
onlyovertherouteabovementioned,
locking Switchesand Signals.
clearedfor animmediate
trainor
movement.
engine
806.When the route clearthe
ingputin betweenthe GeneralPostotlice
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ome(anddistant)
by
R
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theAmerican
Association,
Oct.
signalsshall
1897.
be clearedsufficientlyin advanceof
tionH, in the Grand Central Palace,at Forty-fourth
ap roachingtrainstoavoiddelay.
INTERLOCKING.
street,andit isexpected
that theywill bein operation
Signalsshallberestored
tothenormalindication
DEFINITIONS.
overthislinebefore_December
1. Tubeshavealsobeen _1nte~rZo¢-king.—An
as
soon
as
the
train or enginefor which theywere
arrangement
of switch,lock and clearedhaspassed
.
laidfromtheGeneralPostoflice
totheendof theBrook signalappliances
so interconnected
that their move
necessary
change
i
f
any
808.
to
routeforwhichthe
must succeedeachotherin a predeterminedsignalshavebeenclearedforan ap
lyn Bridge,withtheintentionof puttingin a lineover
roachin train or
nicluts
er.
thebridgetotheBrooklynGeneralPostoflice;but this on
switches
mustnotbechang or signs cleared
InterlockingPlant.—Anassemblage
of switch,lock engine,
foranyconﬂicting
routeuntil
suspended.It is theinten andsignalappliances,
the
train or engine,for
workhas beentemporarily
interlocked.
whichthesignals
were
ﬁrstcleared.
hasstopped.
tion,however,
n
tei-locking
postal
toconnect
all of the
buildingfromwhichan inter
substations
Cabl'n.—-A
809.No attem shall be madeto moveaswitchor
operated.
is ,.
in NewYork (lity with the GeneralPostofiice,
which lockingplant
fa.cing—int loc whenany portionof a train:oran
Interlocking
ﬁxedsignalsof an inter engine standing
onor closelyapproaching
with thelineto Brooklynwill greatlyincrease
thespeed lockingplant. b1.gna.ls.—The
the switch
detector
bar.
oftransfer.
Sig1tal.—Aﬁxedsignalat the pointat which or810.
IIIOTIIC
L
eversmust
be operatedcarefullyand with a
system
stopwhen
are
to
pneumatic
of
therouteis notclear. uniform movement.If
This
tubesis theinventionof trains required
any
irregularity.indicating
ﬁxedsignalofdistinctivecharacter
S1gnq.l.—A_
1)i.s_tant
connections,
Mr. B. C. Batcheiler,whois Chief Engineerof the used
bedetected
in their working,
in connection
with a.homesignal toregulatethe disarranged
the signalsshall berestored
tothe normalindication
BatchellerPneumatic
Tube Co., Mr. C. A. Budd being approach
thereto.
andtheconnections
examined.
in NewYork. Tubes Dwarf Sig1ial.—-A
ResidentEngineerof thecompany
lowﬁxedsignal.
811.Signalmenmust observe,as far as practicable,
similartothosenowin usein NewYork, butofsmaller
OFINSTALLATION.
whetherthe indicationof thesignalscorresponds
REQUISITES
with
(only6in.), havebeenin useforthepastﬁve
diameter
Theinterlockingof signalswith switches,locks thepositionof thelevers.
812.
If any signalfailsto workproperlyits operation
crossings,
railroad
or
drawbridges,
yearsbetweenthe differentpostalstationsof Phila
sothataclearsignal
signal
be
discontinued
a
nd
the
shall
secured
soasto
begivenunlesstheroutetobeusedis clearand
cannot
delphia.
givethenormalindicationuntilrepaired.
stopsignalsdisplayed
forall conﬂictingroutes.
Thetubesin New York consistof cast-ironpipesin _ Theinterlocking
813.if necessary
to discontinuethe useofany ﬁxed
of switches,
locks railroadcross
lengthsand8%in. internaldiameter,
beingbored ings,drawbridges
l2—ft.
andsignalsthroughlevers,or their signal,handsignalsmustbeusedand-—' notiﬁed.
814.If thereis a derailmentor if a switchis run
equivalent.
smoothandthejointsbeingmadewith greatcare,to
through,or
anydamage
if
occurtothetrackor inter
3.
l
evers,
Interlocked
or their equivalent,by which lockingplant,
getexactalignment.Theyarelaid side bysideunder switches,
thesignalsshallberestored
tothenormal
locksand nalsareoperated.
andnotrainor switchingmovement
thecitystreets.taking the mostdirect line thatcould
allowed
Signalsof prescriedform,theindications
givenby indication,
andin additionat nightbylightsof pre until all parts of the interlockingplant and track
befoundbetweenthe differentstations. After being twopositions,
injur havebeenexamined
liabletoconsequent
andare
color.
boredout_thesepipesare left%in. thick. All bends scribed
Thea pai-atus
soconstructedthat the failure of knownto bein a safecon ition.
aremadebymeansof brasstubingof r% in. internaldi anypart irectlycontrollinga signalwill causeit to
815.If necessary
todisconnect
theswitchfromthein
apparatus
t
heswitchmustbesecurely
fast
ameter.thegreatersize being to preventjammingof givethe normalindication.
l’.8l:d0Ckll]g
either over, or upon the en
_6.Signals, practicable,
thecarriers.Thesebrasstubesarebenttonotlessthan rightof,
816.Duringstormsordriftingsnowspecialcaremust
andadjoiningthetracktowhichtheyrefer.
8ft. radius. Short lengthsof iron pipewith a conical
operating
in
beused
s
witches.
If
theforce
whoseduty
Semaphore
arms,
govern,displayed
that
to
_
the
clearis noton handpromptly
boreare usedat the joints with the brasstubes,to _7. of thesignalmastasseenfrom an approaching it is tokeeptheswitches
'l:‘lglll'.
whenrequired,thefactshallbereported
to —.
rain.
graduallyincrease
andreducethebore.
817.Duringcold weatherthe leversmustbemoved
Thenormalindicationof Homesignals—Stop,'
(of asoften
The carriersarecylindrical,being2It. longand7 in. Distant
asmaybe necessary
to keepconnections
from
signals—(,'auti0'n).
in internaldiameter,
andhavea capacityforfrom600to
Theapparatus
so constructed
that the failure of
appliancefails to
818.fany electricalor mechanical
800letters. They are madeof sheetsteel in. thick, anypartdirectlycontrollinga switchor look will pre freezinfz.
—- shallbenotiﬁedandonlydulyauthor
workproperlv
ventthedisplay
of
theclearsignal.
and openat one end,tlecover forthis openingbeing
allowedtomakerepairs.
locks,for all facing-point
in izedpersons
switches
l0. Facing-point
fittedwitha devicewhichlocks onlywhenthecarrier mainroutes.
819.Signalmen
will beheldresponsible
for the careof
lampsandsupplies;and of the interlocking
bars,or theirequivalent,
is in thetube. Eachcarrier ﬁtted with two bearing 11.Detector
for all facing thecabin
plant,unlessprovided
forotherwise.
in themainroutes.
ringsofa ﬁbrousmaterial,placedone neareachend; pointswitches
S
ignainien
820.
mustnotmake
orallowanyunauthor
compensated
12.Pipe,or
itsequivalent,
for
in
changes izedalterations
theseringsaretheonlypartsof thecarrierwhichtouch temperature,
or additionstotheplant.
forconnecting
levers,in mechanical
inter
thetubes,and_thus
reducefrictiontoa minimum.The locking,withswitches
82l.Whenswitches
or signalsareundergoing
repairs,
andlocks.
signalsmust not begivenfor any movements
which
13.Latchlocking,or itsequivalent.
ringslastforabout1,000
milesof travel.
maybe affectedby suchrepairs,until it has beenas
14.Theestablished
orderof interlockingsuchthat:
throughthetubesbya con
Thecarriersarepropelled
A clearhomesignalcannotbe dis la eduntil details certainedfrom the repairmenthat the switchesare
tinuouscurrentof air, generatedby a Rand duplex or divergingswitches,
if any,in con ict ng routesarein properlysetforsuchmovements.
Lightsin interlockingcabinsshall beso placed
compressor,
placedin thebasement
oftheGeneralPost. theirnormalposition,andtheHWll’.(3l18B
for therequired 82:2.
thattheycannotbeseenfromapproaching
trains.
otiice. This air currentpassesthroughonetube to the routearesetandlocked:
823.Lightsshallbe useduponall fixedsignalsfrom
The displayof a clearhomesignal shall lock all
substation,and returnsthroughthe other tubetoa
locksin the route as far as the ointto onehourbeforesunsetuntil onehouraftersunrise,and
switches
a
nd_
thesignalindicationscannotbeclearlyseen
tankin theengineroom,fromwhichtank,in turn,the whichsuchsignalgivespermissionto proceed,ocking whenever
air is againtakenup bythecompressor,
thusforminga. all opposingor conflictingsignals and releasingthe withoutthem.
for
distantsignal,wheresuchsignalis used: 824.Signalmanmusthavethe properappliances
complete
circuit. Thecompressor,
whosecylindersare corresponding
readyfor immediate
hand
use. I.‘hese
must
signals
Wheredistant
are usedthe displayof a clear
signaling:
24in. diam. 20in. stroke,werebuilt by the Rand distantsignal shall lock thehomesignalin
beused
whent properindicationcannotbegivenbya
theclear fixed
ual.
speciﬂcationsof
Drill C0.,fl'om
theBatcheller
Pneumatic position.
825. and signalsmustnot beusedwhentheﬁxed
block signals, interconnectedsignals
Tube00. They can delivertheair at11lbs.pressure, 15.interlockingand
arein properworkingorder. Wherehandsig
fromthesamecabin.
although6 lbs.is all thatis nowbeingused. Thespeed wherebothareoperated
theymustbegivenfromsuchapoint
nalsareauthorized
ADJUNCTS.
such waythattherecanbeno misunderstand
of theair current,and consequently
of thecarriers,
may be usedif desired:(A) Dwarf andin
The
onthepartof enginemen
ortrainmenas tothesi following)
about8,000
ft. perminute.
signals.
(B) istant signals. (C) Bolt locking of nasdisplayed,
enginefor whic
bysignalconnections.(D) theyaregiven.or as tothe train or
The transmittingand receivingmachineryin the switches,or its equivalent,
Derails,or divergingswitches,
for railroad crossings, 826.If anytrainorenginepasses
GeneralPostoﬂiceis placedon the mainfloorof the drawbridges,
astopsignalthefact,
junctions,and in sidingsconnected
with
building. At theendof thetransmittingtube a cra therunningtracks:Normalposit-i0n—Open.
' (Handsignaling
(E) Eleo
includes
theuseoflamp.ﬂag,torpedo
and
dle,by meansofwhichthecarrieris throwninto posi tric lockingof derails, facing—point
switchesand fusee
signals.)
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thisis toraisethat sideof the carbodytowardwhich
thebolstermoveswhenstrikinga curve,andtogivethe
effectof anadditionalelevation
of theoutsiderail of a
curve._
The14Btruckis designed
witha shortwheelhas’:for
railroadswith curvesof shortradius. It is possibleto
makea wheelbasein thisdesignas lowas 4 ft., but a
shorterwheelbasethan4ft. 6in. is notapproved
bythe
company
whenthetruck is usedon a 4ft. 8%in. gage.
A wheelbasenotshorterthan4ft.isrecommended
when
thecarsarerunona lift. 0in. gage. A closeexamina
tionof thedetaildrawingsof 14Aand14Btrucksshows
thatthesideframeandswingingbolsterof thesetrucks
arein everywaythesame,andthepartsof thetwoare
interchangeable.
Thereis onemarkeddifference,
how
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withthe numberof trainor engine,shall be reported Ilevermenwill beheldresponsible
foranydamage
occa indicated,
andthe signal must not be passed
whenin
to
sionedbyroughhandling.If levermovesunusually thisposition,exceptasperRule15. Whenthe arm on
hasinformationthatanapproach hard,or withunusualease,thecauseniust be at once a.single-arm
827.If a signalman
stopsignal,oroneof the armson twoor
ingtrainhasparted,
stop trainsor investigated.An attempttoforcea levermustnever three-armstop:signal is inclineddownwardto an
hemust.if ossible,
engineson conﬂictingroutes,c ear the routefor the bemade.
angleof 60deg.or more,or whitelightis dis layed-.
partedtrain,andgivethe“ TrainParted" signalto the _15.Signalsmustbe observed
frequentlyduring the clearis indicated,
andthetrainwhichis governedili
'said
engineman.
ascertain
whetherthe lights areproperlydis homesignalmayproceed.
S
ignalinen
828.
must observeall passingtrainsand nlghtdto
ave .
11.Whenthearmona.cautionsignalis in a horizon
notewhethertheyare completeand in orderandthe
16.Duringfreezingweather
theleversmustbemoved tal position,oragreenlight is displayed,cautionis in
markersproperlydisplayed.
by saidsignal
frequentlyt) preventtheconnections
fromfreezingin. dicated,
anda train whichis governed
029.Only thosewhoseduties require it shall be
1?.Lights must be displayedfromonehour before mustbesocontrolledlthat
it maybestoppedjbefore
reach
allowedin thecabin.
sunsettoonehour after sunrise,andwhenfromfogor ingthehomesignal. Whenthearm is inclineddown
othercausedaysignalscannotbeseenclearly.
wardtoanangleof 60deg.or more.or a whitelightis
ENGINE.\lEN'
ANDTR.-'tIN.\lEN‘.
18.liightsmustnotbeplacedin thetowerwherethey displayed,
or thatthehomesignalor
clearis inuicated,
B50.Trainsorenginesshallberunto butnotbeyond
a canbeseen
signalsfor the high speedrouteareclear.
fromanapproaching
train.
signalindicatingstop.
19.Duiingthedayifanarmis removedfrom post 12.An indicationis givenfor eachmovement
to be
851.ll‘ afteraccepting
a clearsignalit is changed
toa the
passed
by
signal
throughtheinterlocking
trains
said
that
are
affected
must
be
made.
A
trainhaving
stopsignalbeforeit is reached,
thestopshallbemade stopped
by a flagman, lacedin advanceof the signal bypermission
ofa clearsignal,mustnot bemovedin
atonce. Suchoccurrence
shallbereported
to
.
andmustbe aggedthroughthelimits of the theopposite
a clearsignalfor
directionbeforereceiving
and trainmcnmust notaccept
852.Enginemen
clear affected.
interlocking,
in accordance
with the instructionsfrom sucha movement.
handsignalsasagainstﬁxedsignalsuntil theyarefully thelever
man.
13.Movements
toor fromside tracksor alongmain
informedof the situationand knowthat theyarepro
glass
stopsignal
broken,
nightif
a
gainst
i
s
tracks,
20.At
thered
in
a
d
irectionof_trat'flc,
t
henormal
mustbe
tected. Whereﬁxedsignalsarein operation
clearhand the signalarm must be keptin a horizontalposition, madeatslowspeed.
againstthem.
mustnotbegivenor accepted
red lanternmust be substituted
for theregular 14.Whena signalis notvisible,or,the arm is notin
siggaals
. ‘l‘heengineman
of a train which haspartedon anda
A train that has beenstoppedat suchsignal clineddownwardat an angleof at least60deg.,or the
approaching
an interlockingcabin must sound the lamp.
mustbe iggedthroughthelimitsoftheinterlocking. lightis notshown,or a whitelightis shownwhena red
whistlesignalfor “ Trainl-‘ai-ted.”
2|. At nig if the greenglassin acaufionsignalis or greenlight shouldbe shown,stopis indicated.In
receiving
854.An engineman
a “ TrainParted” signal broken.
posi sucha casea trainaffected
bysaidsignal mustnotpro
thesignalmustbekept in thecautionary
signalmanmustanswerb_vthe whistlesignal
froma
tion,andagreenlanternmust be substitutedfor the ceeduntil everyprecautionis takentoinsuresafety.
for “ TrainParted.” Whenthetrainhasbeenrecoupled regular
lamp.
The troublemust be promptlyreportedto the lever
shallbenotiﬁed.
thesignalman
22.In caseof an accidentor damageto anypart of man,andtothesuperintendent
or trainmasterby wire.
355.Sandmustnotbeusedovermovablepartsof an theapparatus,
theproperoﬂicermust be notiﬁedim
is to
15.Ifasignal is out of order,or if a movement
interlocking
plant.
thetrain mustbebrought
bemadethatis notsignaled,
anyunusualde mediately.
056.Enginemenmustreportto
stopsig
pasta
t
hrough
23.Engine
menrunningtheir
trains
toa
a
ndonlyproceed
stop,
thelimitsof thein
tentionatinterlockingplants.
nal,
taking
wastingwaterwithin
everyprecaution
using
terlockingby
thehome
or
sandor
in
accordance
stopped
857.Trainsor engines
in makinga movement
to withinstructions
mustbereported
fromleverman.
throughaninterlockingplant mustnotmovein either signallimits of the interlocking,
ofﬁcer.
mustnotbemadeoverinterlocked
16.Flyingswitches
directionuntiltheyhavereceived
thepropersignalfrom theproper
24.Levermenon duty mustnot leavethetowerex switches.
thesigualman.
ceptin caseof absolute
necessity.
17.The useof sandor wastingof watermust be
REPAIRMEN.
25.Unauthorizedpersonsmust not bepermittedin avoided
withinthe stopsignallimitsof theinterlock
ing.
areresponsible
875.Repairmen
fortheinspection,ad thetower.
so,
justmentandpropermaintenance
of all the interlock
26.Whenever is safetodo
theswitches
mustbe
18.No engine,train, or portionof trains, mustbe
ing plantsassigned
to theircare.
operated
upontherequest
of sectionmen.
allowedtostandfor anylengthof timewithin thestop
76.Wheretheconditionof switches
signallimitsof theinterlocking.
or trackdoesnot
Maintenance.
admitof the properoperationor maintenance
of the
19.Whenthereis switchingto be doneataninter
daily.
27.Theplantmustbeinspected
interlockingplant,thefactshallbereported
locking,
to—-.
thetrainmenmust in no caseouttheirtrain
detector
20.All pins in crank stands.compensators,
anypartof
aninterlocking
plant
W
hen
877.
is to be bars,andall boltsand nutsmust bekept tight. Cot beforestopping,but.must bringthe train intacttoa
repaired,
a thoroughunderstanding
mustbe had with tersmustbekeptin placeand properlyspread.Crank, stopoutsideof thestopsignal.
thesignalman,
of compensator
andotherfoundationsmustbekeptrigid,
in orderto securethesafemovement
trains and enginesduring repairs. The si nalman andall boxingmustbekeptin repair.
_
mustbenotifiedwhentherepairsarecomple .
29.All wireandpipelineconnections
mustbekeptin
Exportsof ElectricalMachinerv.
anyswitchit mustbe proper
todisconnect
878.If necessary
adjustment.
securely
anytrainorengineispermitted 30.Glassesandlensesmustbeinspected
before
daily. They
fu..~t_9I.‘i€(.l
topassoverit.
anyarecracked There"hasduringthelast two yearsbeena marked
mustbekeptin
a
clean
condition.ll‘
or additionsto any interlocking or broken,theymustbereplaced
879.Noalterations
atonce.
in theexportsof electricalsuppliesfrom this
increase
plantshallbemadeunlessauthorized
by— -.
31.Switchesmust beinspecteddailywhilein opera country. Theincrease
hasbeenparticularlynoticeable
whenonduty.orsubjecttocall,must tiontosee
S80.Repairnien
locked. in thedirectionofthe variousapparatuses
thatthepointsﬁt upandareproperly
that go to
keep—- advised
asto wherethey can be found,and
and can makeupanelectricrailroadequipment. It is,indeed,
32.Homesignalarmsfor thestopposition,
respond
promptlywhencalled.
tion signalarmsforthecautionposition,muststandat noexaggeration
to saythattheAmericanmanufacturer
right anglesto the post,and eachmuststandat an to-daystandsunchallenged
in the first placeas far as
Orlessto the postwhenclear. The railroadplantsareconcered.
Rulesfor theOperationandMaintenance
of Interlock angleof 30degrees
largely
armsmustbe washedwheneverthe color of samebe
havebeen
Thusfartheelectricrailwayexports
ing Plants.
bydirt,andpaintedwhennecessary. totheUnitedKingdomandContinentalEurope,
comes
obscured
Buenos
becoming
Any artof theapparatus
sowornasto AyresbeingtheonlySouthAmericancity in whichan
33.
by
Hallway
Signalling
the
[Recommended
Club.}
thoughplantsare
endanger safeworkingof theplantmustberenewed electricrailwayis in actualoperation,
Operation.
atonce.
Lima and Val uraiso. l‘he high
proposed
in Caracas,
34.All movingpartsof the plant must bekeptoiled costof coalis oneof thechiefobstaces to the building
1.All signalarmsmustbekeptnormallyin the hori
usetoo
America,
Caremust
be
taken
notto
railways
andfreefromgrit.
andtothose
p
osition,
andmust
inSouth
coun
foranapproach
of electric
zontal
notbecleared
before triestheexportsare at presentlargelyappliances
ingtrainuntilsuchtrainis withina mileof the tower. muchoil, andall the old oil mustberemoved
for
of powerfromthewatercourses.
transmission
Each signalarm must be returnedto thehorizontal reoilin
keptin a neatandorderlycon
35. hetowermustgbe
CustomHousestatisticsfail to giveanyadequate
idea
ositionassoonastherearendof a trainhaspassedit.
forthelevermantobeabsentfrom dition,andtoolsand hand signalsmust be readyfor of thevalueof theexporttrade,owinglargelyto defect
Bllhcnit is necessary
tower,signalsmust‘be left asdirectedbyspecial immediate
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